physicians. The problems and inadequac ies of the present day peer review process were recently discussed at the International Congress on Biomed ical Peer Review and Global Communic ations in Prague, in the Czech Republic . Highlights of the meeting were reported in lAMA by l ean Stephenson, PhD.3 Areas of concern are: "g host" or "honorary" authors; bias harbored by authors, expert reviewers and jou rnal editors; ignoring related research in disciplines outside their own, research done in other countries or studies publi shed in different languages; concealing the identity of reviewers and authors from each other and; bias against "negative" studies. Most revealing was a study showing that the topics readers want to read about differ vastly from those that "experts" from the lAMA editorial board feel lAMA should address. When asked about peer review of publications a reader of the Ear, Nose & Throat Journal replied, "I don't want editors to censor what I read. I want the opportunity to make my own evaluation on the merits of a publication."
